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IMIfcILASSIFIED aiMTI
Classifed Rates

ISSUES 2 * 8 13
Cost per V'ord 4o 4c 3c Sc
Classified Display
Per Line per
JSasuer 10c lX!c 7Mtc 7TW

Each word abbreviated, initial
or symbol count as one word.

Fonctation marks are W O T
counted as words.

The minimum number of words
in any want ad is 13 words. You
will save money by ordering your
*d to run 8 or IS issues

Weekly Want Ads may be t.ele-
through Wednesday up to

HEijP~WAWTEO!
WAIDB GiJAftANTKEB KSW.

YOKK LIVE-IN JOBS to SB3
weekly Fare advanced. Rush
references. HAROLD AGENCY,
Dept 536. LYNBROOK, N. Y

FEMALE HELP"WANTED!
HOUSEHOLD MAIDS. Live tn

Jobe. Mass., Conn. t3»-$65 Bu#
tickets. References. Barton Bmp
Bur., Gt. Barrington, Mass,

l*An)S-~Live in jobs. Immediate
placement. Mass., Conn. S3S - $95
wk. Rush references Tickets
advanced. One fee charged.
BARTON EMF. BUR.. Gt. Bar-
rington, Mass.

«*VttYffttUt HOUSE A NEW LOOK
Free Estimates. Newsome

Roofing Co., South Bdount St.
Extension. 832-1832.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
(Available throughout the V S A.
send Canada A New Product
which will sell Itself Our line is a
Complete business within itself, no
sideline investment necessary.
Space-age advance. Used by-
homes. hotels, farms, institution*,
factories, plants, government in*
flta nations and business. National
Advertising by Company. User*
may order for 81395 per ga!lo»
•delivered prepaid.
Exclusive Franchise Investment
secured by fast moving InventoW
with a guarantee sell agreement.

S4OO minimum 514,756.40
mum investment
For complete information write

or call:
Area Code 314-HE. 9-0125

Franchise SUes Division 0-2
3024 North Lindberg Blvd.

436, Ann, (Missoiai 83074

FOR RENT!
Complete beauty shop for rent.Ideai location. Light, heat andwater included. Contact Mrs Fer-ry Sand*. Terry’s International.

oeft -*?904.

FOR SALE;
Half ownership in Restful Pine*,

on account of owner retiring.
Twin Lake Colony Subdivision,
including beautiful wooded hill-
top and hillside hemesites. over-
looking Twin Lakes Also drive-in
restaurant and mote! Tire price i»
reasonable and terms very rea-
sonable A wonderful site for re-
creation and vacation land For
further information call 82P-3®.#,
or write George Fuller, 712 E
Martin Street Raleigh, N C.

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
WAS. B-Q and

Chicken
(Our Specialty)

Pig and Chicken
1» B, DAVIE ST

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALUTED as admin-
tstrator of the Estate of Dallas
Thomas Robinson, deceased, late
of Wake County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 13 East Hargett
Street. Raleigh North Carolina on
or before rile 22nd day of August,
1966, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 7th day of February. 1836.
MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK

Administrator, CT A
Feb. 26, March 5. U, IS, ISSS

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
In The Administration or
The Estate of CHARLES LEON
HIGH, Deceased

NOT 1 C E
The undersigned having quali-

fied as administratrix of the
Estate of CHARLES LEON HIGH.
Deceased, late ot Wake County,
State of North. Can hr,a this is to
notify ail persons having claims
against aeiti estate to present
them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 54L day of March, 1967, or
this NOTTC.'L will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate wll please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This 2nd day of March. ihSfi
MARY Kl4-A BRYANT
Route 7, Box 332
Raleigh. North Carolina
MrrCKELL & MURPHY
Attorneys at Law

East Hargett Street
Raleigh. North Carolina
ATTORNEYS FOR
ADMINISTRATRIX
DATES OF PUBLICATION
March 5. 12. 19 and 35, 1986

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLNA:
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUAUFIED as Ad-
ministratrix of the Estate of Wil-
liam Hunter, deceased, late of
Wake County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them tc the
undersigned at Route i, Raleigh
North Carolina, or. or before the
28th day of August. 1966, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to the estate will please
make immediate payment

This Uflth day of February. 1988.
LAURA. BURTON,
Administratrix
F, J. CARNAGE. Attorney
March 5, 12, 16 . 26, 1966.

administratrix notice
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED as Ad-
ministratrix of the Estate o! Hugh
William Arnold, deceased, late of
Wake County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 40? S Haywood
St,, Raleigh, N. C.. or. or before
the 2»th day of Augukt. 1966. or
this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery All persons in-
debted to the estate Will please
make immediate payment.

This 28tb day of February. 196'
VESSrE ARNOLD.
Administratrix
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney
March 8. US, 19, 28. im

Each year about 100 thou-
sand American women are wi-
dowed by heart attack deaths
among men aged 45-64, the
North Carolina Heart Associa-
tion reports.
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URBAN PLANNERS Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy, left, president of A&T Coliege, talks with student
in a class In Urban Sociology who this week are attending the annual Intercollegiate Urban Affair
Conference at Long Island University, Brooklyn, New York. In the group are, from left to right

Eddie Collins, Spring Hope; Brenda Richardson, Westbury, N. Y.; Joan Davis and Morris Davis
Bronx, N. Y.; Samuel Stevenson, Riegelwood; Vincent Spencer, Beihaven; and the instructor, Di
Dorothy S. Williams, professor of sociology.

(PM Promotes Sales
Manager IV. P, Lyman

BURL ALLEN’S

11 INK TONGUEW. Paul Lyman, industrial
sales manager for Carolina
Power & Light Company since
1940, has been promoted to a
newly-created post as executive
assistant to the general sales
manager, Vice-President H. G.
Isley of the sales department
has announced.

A native Alabaman, Lyman Is
an electrical engineering grad-

*...

Ktl
W. PAUL LYMAN

uate of Georgia Tech, where he
won letters in varsity football.

basketball and track.
He began his CP&L career

in 1933 as industrial sales en-
gineer in South Carolina. He
later served as Industrial con-
sultant before taking the job
of industrial sales manager.

He is a member of Hayes
Barton Baptist Church, the Ra-
leigh Chamber of Commerce,
the Raleigh Engineers Club,
and the N, C. Society of En-
gineers, He has been presi-
dent of the Raleigh Lions Club
and district Lions governor.

Lyman was chairman for
seven years of the Wake Coun-
ty Welfare Board and for two
years of the Wake County Mem-
orial Hospital Authority. He
served two years as a guber-
natorial appointee to the ad-
visory committee of the N. C.
Recreation Commission, and he
is past chairman of the United
Fund's Salvation Army Board.

His professional affiliations
include membership for 25
years on the industrial com-
mittee of the Edison Electric
Institute and a term as chair-
man of the Southeastern Elec-
tric Exchange industrial com-
mittee.

Mrs. Lyman is the former
Lela Odom of Laurinburg. The
couple has a son and a daugh-
ter.

LISTEN, MR. SO-AND-SO:
Since you believe so strong-

ly in attending your OWN bus-
iness, you should begin by
cooling off and wising up so
that you don’t remain such a
hot-headed fool!

On a few occasions 1 have
walked repeatedly by your re-
sidence during spans of from
five minutes to ten minutes,
listening to you lash a par-
ticular child, constantly com-
manding that child NOT to
cry, and steadily whipping him
for the crying that he could
not POSSIBLY hold back! Any
fool - smaller than one YOUR
size--knows that THIS kind of
punishment ruins a person-
MENTALLYAND PHYSICAL-
LY. lam not the only per-
son knowing this about you,
and WE do not intend to con-
tinue knowing It, for we de-
mand that you STOP it now.

If you contend that we are
threatening to Intrude into
your domestic affairs, we ar-
gue that, in view of your stu-
pid brutality, you are an UN-
FIT father—if one at all—-
and, in MEANstrickness, with
which you try vainly, to hide
your OWN crookedness, you
compel your wife to be less
than the ample mother that

she apparently wants to be.
Perhaps you call ours the

opinion of meddlers, but pa-
rentless children have to be
cared for by SOMEBODY -

sometimes even MEDDLERS.
So, If you’re not more care-
ful than you HAVE been, one
of these days-~or nights-your
ruthless child persecution
shall be Interrupted by appro-
priate authority.

Hanorsd if Infos
WINS TON-SAI EM - The Ze-

tas of Rho Zeta and Omega
chapters climaxed their Finer
Womanhood celebration last
Sunday by honoring Miss Bar-
bara Tuck of Sanford as "La-
dy of the Year" and hearing a
most challenging address by-
Mrs. Mary W, Steward of De-
troit, Michigan. The program
was held on the campus of
WinSton-Sa.em State College.

Dr. Kenneth R. Williams,
president of the college, pre-
sented the Susie S. Hilliard
Plaque to Miss Tuck on be-
half of the sorority. Miss Tuck,
a sophomore, was nominated by
her class and elected by the
student body. Other nominees
were Miss Sylvia O. Jones of
the senior class and Miss Syl-
via Sprinkle of the junior class.

HONORED at 9Th ANNUAL WOMEN’S WEEKEND - Charlotte; Eight young women received
certificates at the Ninth Annual Women's Program at Johnson c. Smith University last week.
They aie; Front row (1 r) Jeannette Johnson, most cooperathe; Irl • Williams, Mo.-t -ieoeiidabli .
Joyce Bowen, most poised; Candace Bynum, most studious. Back (1-:) I.ucille Garml,
best all-round young woman; Helen Reynolds, mos. school spirited; Sylvia Komegay, most
courteous; Marjorie Coakley, most friendly. Mrs, Bernice M. Bullock also received a certi-
ficate for her y as a beloved dietician during her years of service from l'.-r,4-1965, as did
Mrs. Owena H. Davis, Dean of Women at Smith.

Male Learns Hard Way,
Woman's Age Is No Joke

*6l CHEVROLET IMFALA V-8, 4-dr., ru ly quipped

’6l OLDSMOBILE 2-dr., hardtop. Fully equipped.

*6O BUICK Convertible, fully equipped.

*59 PLYMOUTH 6 cylinder,4-dr., strev-' ' drive

*57 CHEVROLET V-8. 2-dr„ power glidt.

*62 FORD Half-Ton Pick-up

’6O CHEVROLET Half-Ton Pick-up

*59 CHEVROLET Half-Ton Pick-up

*57 CHEVROLET Half-Ton Pick-up

’57 CHEVROLET Half-Ton Pick-up

’SB WILLYS JEEP, 4 Wheel Drive

Carolina Motor Sales
Comer Blount & Hargett Streets Phone 832-7410
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Cm%t Custom Sports €s*ip§

Only $2125 or as Low as $295 Down
$59.99 per month!

RAWLS MOTOR £O,
405-7 Fayetteville Street Raleigh, N. C.
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CLEAN-UP

I SPECIALS
II used tractors
IS and equipment
11 8N Ford $395
|| 54! Ford & equipment .... 1895

2000 Ford offset & equip-

|| 631 Ford, good 1495
BJ 631 Ford overhauled 1595

640 Ford overhauled 1695
|| 621 Ford & Sherman Back-

§ 1 860 Ford goad 1595
1 I 350 Ferguson good 1895I 1 2000 Ford excellent 1850

2000 Ford industrial w/Ford
11 loader and Ford backhoe 4250
I | Fordson Major Diesel with new
fcs Ford loader and Sherman
H F 9 Bockhoe 3750

WC Allis Chalmers 195
ft Chain Saws 50 up
II 2—14" Plow 150
II Gang Harrow . 125

• Offset Harrow 495
|f|p|t Bush and Bog Harrow 75

Transplanter* .... 50 up
One Row Cultivator and

Fertilizer Unit .... 150
Mww«HaAm¥aig Mower for Super A .

. 125
Mower for 8N Ford . . 95
Dual wheel dump trailer 350
Howord Rotator .... 300

tary uM*r ’ ‘

MANY OTHER
bargain buys

_COME SK m NOW!

TRACTOR CORPORATION
2000 S. Saunders St. Raleigh 834-6288

BRISTOL, England (NP!) -

If Geoffry Hodges, 42, hadn’t,
been aware that a woman’s age
Is as sacred to her as a cer-
tain cigarette -- if one heeds
the television commercials

V«. W, _A(I JJi
BY MARCUS H. BOO.WARE
HOSTILE LISTENERS

QUESTION: ! air o speak
to an interracial group two
weeks fron now, and I have
told some of my friends and/
or co-workers that I intend to
give street demonstration a
“raking over the coals,'’ lie-
cause I believe in persuasion
and the calm Intelligent ap-
proach to a solution of the prob-
lems in our southern communi-
ties. Some of those who will
attend the meeting have stated
already they are disgusted with
me. How shall I handle this
type of anticipated audience?-.
--C. L. P.

ANSWER: No matter how
provoked you may be when
speaking, don't show it. Don't
shout; don't lose your temper.
Your responsibility is to per-
suade your listeners, to win
them over to your way of think-
ing, to make them share with
you your philosophy on how tc
intelligently solve the racial
problems in the local communi-
ty. Don’t do anything to an-
tagonize your hearers who have
come t j the meeting for trou-
ble, it you lose the Interest
of the audience, your apponents
will have won.

READERS: If you desire my
public speaking pamphlet, send
two stamps and a long, self-
addressed long business enve-
lope to Dr. M. H. Boulware,
Florida A&M University, Box
310-A, Tallahassee, Florida -

32309.

is to those who smoke them,
he learned the hard way recent-
ly.

Hodges, a guest at a wedding
party, pooh-poohed the answer
a woman guest gave him when
he asked her age. He count-
ered that her 25 years, in his
opinion was nearer 45,

Miss Sylvia Hallett, in reali-
ty only 19, retaliated by not
only bruising Hodges' nose and
tearing his coat, but also caus-
ing *228 in furniture and win-
dow damage to their hosts'
home, while sending coffee cups
and glasses sailing in Hodges'
direction.

When police arrived, every-
thing was overturned and win-
dows were broken. Hodges
meekly explained that he was
only joking, but that didn’t help
matters much.

Miss Hallett, however, ad-
mitted breaking the windows,
but said she had help from other
guests In the wild throwing
spree, “I just had to express
myself ’’she added.

That need for self expression
cost her a court fine of sl4
plus $16.80 in costs.

Civil Service Hams
FAYETTEVILLE - CivilSer-

vice examination for the posi-
tion of Medical Radiology Tech-
nit ¦ > I'Dtagno.Us), GS-4, $4641
P- ¦ - mum. a: i GS-5, sslßl per

arneim, is now open, u was stat-
ed ¦ -:.'k by the Executive
Secret-a-., Boaid of U, S. Ci-
vil Set. .. Examiners, Vet-
eran'-- Administration Hospital,
Fayetteville,

Complete information and ap-
plication blanks may be obtain-
ed at the Civil Service Office,
Veterans administration Hos-
pital, Fay et teville, or at the Lo-
cal Post Office.

Top Speakers Explore Theme At
J. C. Smith’s Women’s Weekend

CHAR LOTT!' - Nationally
prominent women explored
“Women In Industry’'on the oc-
casion of the Ninth inmial Wo-
men’s W eek Pi gram at John-
son c. Smith University here
last week.

Lawyer Yolande Hargraves
Chambers, vice president and
personal director of Federal
Department Stores of Michi-
gan, Ohio and New York, chal-
lenged the students of the Uni-
versity with emphasis on think-
ing in terms of the future.

She stressed the new and
vital dimension in the world of
work, and On <

’

-ment of de-
mand. Attorney Chambers em-
phasized that “To meet the
challenges you must know your
world of work and careers a-
vailable; your performance
must be of quality.” To help
resolve the problems of ca-
reers, she pointed out that,
“young people need to be well
read; they need to know about
testing and how to take tests.

Mrs. Barbara H. Deverlck,
director of management ser-
vices and staff assistant to the
general manager of the Blue
Ridge Electric Membership
Corporation, of Lenoir, stress-
ed “preparation now by select-
ing goals,V and further stated
that "Our choices are based on
our personal values.” Mrs. De-
veriek pointed out that, “in-
crease in women workers is
due to four factors; it is easier
for women to keep house, we
desire higher standards of liv-
ing, there is an expanding eco-
nomy requiring more workers,
and there are changes in the
traditional attitudes toward wo-
men who work.” “There are
great needs for women,” she
continued, “the complex nature
of jobs will demand a develop-
ment of talents to the fullest
extent.” Mrs. Deverlck also
urged the young women “to step
ahead, meet demands, and chal-
lenge traditions by proving that
they can deserve equal rights
and equal pay."

Other highlights of the week's
program included: a chat m cli-
nic, headed by Mrs. Devera
Edwards, Trade Relations Co-
ordinator for ARTRA Cosme-
tics, and special representa-
tive for Pharmaco, Inc. The
young women were thrilled by
the expert demonstrations in
make-up and pointers on fash-
ions.

Mrs. Carolyn Graham, Coun-
selor at the university, exhibit-
ed extensive materials on job
opportunities, and gave valuable
information on many facets of
job holding,

Mrs. Bernice M. Bullock was
cited bv the young women of
Johnson C. Smith for her work

as a beloved dietician worker
during her years of service
to the University (1954-1965).

Eight outstanding young wo-
men who are students receiv-
ed certificates for certain
qualities exhibited in campus
relationships, they were: Syl-
via Kornegay most courteous;
Candace Bynum, most studious;
Joycto Bowen, most poised; He-
len Reynolds, most school spi-
rited; Iris Williams, most de-
pendable; Marjorie Coakley,
most friendly, Jeannette John-
son, most cooperative; and Lu-
cille Garrick, cash prize for
best-all-around young woman.

It Pays To &dvertis«

With these Factory Warranty
lop Quality Used Cars!

You Can't Buy A Pig in The
Bag With One of These Bargains!

AA CHRYSLER Newport 4-tioor sedan, automatic transmission, power & 1 GOku 1 steering, power brakes. radio and heater ' 4> 177 j

jCC PLYMOUTH Fury M <l-dr. hardtop, powet steering, power brakes, factory air
conditioning, radio sad beater, approximately ItOACIK
40AtO mile factory wsnanty

AS PWWWIH 7dt hardtop, 383 engine, airtight drive, radio tfOitOC!and heater, approximately 4(1,000 mile factory warranty SZ«t7J
PLYMOUTH Sport Pury, ShS engine, 4 speed transmission, power brakas, power

w~' steering, radio and heater, approximately eninr
SO.ADD wslte factwv warranty

65 “(yflH! Satem ]® *-*• hardtop, 303 engine, automatic transmission, O t/jrpower steering, radio and heater, factory warranty

<4 VALL'INr convertible, radio and heater, automatic traasmiAgico C 1 /Ar
17,000 mite factory warranty ‘ $1695

50 Ottoer Late Made?*

O’NEAL
Motors, Inc.

»?38 S. Wilmington St. Raleigh *33 S46J OmM, jjoj
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STRAIGHT tOUMON WHISKEY—*O PKOOf . JAS. BARCLAY * CO., UMITC9. 6EOIBA ill,
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